Saint Cecilia Parish
Bainbridge Island
Fr. Mark Kiszelewski, Pastor

April 12, 2020

PARISH UPDATES

Dear St. Cecilia Parish,
Happy Easter! Wesolych Swiat! Sretan Uskrs!
Felices Pascuas! Buona Pasqua! Frohe Ostern!
Gelukkig Pasen!

Virginia “Jean” Cherry passed away on
March 23, 2020. Please pray for the repose of her soul.
Parishioner Michael Logan passed away on April 4,
2020. Please pray for the repose of his soul.

Whatever language you speak, it is a joy to be able to
celebrate the resurrection of the Lord with all of you
even during these unprecedented times. Our attention
is hyper-focused on the global health crisis, but the
celebration of Easter reminds us to cherish our earthly
life, and to remember the hopeful promise of eternal
life.

No services are planned at this time.

This Lenten season has been magnified by fear, isolation, and suffering brought on by the current health
crisis, but God does not abandon us; He walks with us.
The words of the Easter Vigil readings are as fresh and
as meaningful today as they were the first Easter morning, “Do not be afraid,” as spoken by the angel to
Mary Magdalene at the tomb.
We are all a bit afraid these days and consumed with
worry, so let us remember these words each time fear
and stress become overwhelming, “He is risen!” and
relish the joy and comfort of knowing that God is with
us always.

Catch Mass live on the SaintCecilia Parish
Facebook page, or it will be uploaded onto the
parish website, https://saintcparish.org/
approximately one hour after the live Mass.

On behalf of the staff at St. Cecilia, I wish all of you a
blessed Easter season.
Love God, love your neighbor,

ALL parish activities, meetings, and Masses have been suspended and the Parish Office is closed. However, If you
would like Reconciliation or an Anointing, please schedule
an appointment with Fr. Mark. Call (206) 842-3594 x104
or email pastor@saintcparish.org . If you are unable to reach
the parish at 206-842-3594, please call Ruth Anne at
614-364-1466.
The church is open for private prayer Monday through
Friday 9 AM - 4 PM, Saturday, CLOSED, and Sunday
9 AM - noon.

Please practice social distancing while in the church!
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PARISH INFORMATION

A Big Thank You &
A Humble Request

STAFF DIRECTORY
Fr. Mark Kiszelewski
Pastor

Ruth Anne Wolansky
Pastoral Asst. for Administration

Cassie Nicholson
Pastoral Asst. for Faith Formation

Suzanne Gerlach
Administrative Assistant

Jeannette Borges
Administrative Assistant

Thank you so very much to all who
mailed in their offerings or used Online
Giving. Last week we received
$14,551.50. We are so very grateful!
The average weekly offertory needed to
cover the parish budget is $11,900.
We humbly ask you consider
signing up for Online Giving here:
https://www.osvonlinegiving.com

Linda Muffoletto
Bookkeeper

Jennifer Cunningham
Music Director

Walt Kniginyzky
Facilities Supervisor

Susan Kilbane
SCCS Principal

Kiri Walton-Jones
SCCS Office Manager

pastor@saintcparish.org
paa@saintcparish.org
FaithFormation@saintcparish.org
secretary@saintcparish.org
secretary@saintcparish.org
bookkeeper@saintcparish.org
music@saintcparish.org
maintenance@saintcparish.org
skilbane@saintceciliaschool.org
secretary@saintceciliaschool.org

COVID-19 restrictions will prevent the collection of your cashfilled Rice Bowls. Here are 2 options to contribute to CRS Rice
Bowl 2020:
1. Open your Rice Bowl and count your cash. Then, write a check
to St. Cecilia and put “Rice Bowl” on the memo line. Mail your
check to the parish office.
2. Go to https://www.crsricebowl.org/ and make your contribution online. There is a field to enter your parish/community so
that 25% stays local to respond to hunger issues in our own
communities.
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FAITH FORMATION AND SAINT CECILIA CATHOLIC SCHOOL
On Monday April 6, 2020
Gov. Jay Inslee announced that
Washington K-12 public, private
and charter schools will remain
closed through the end of the academic year. However, distance
learning will continue, including at Saint Cecilia
Catholic School. We appreciate the efforts of our
teachers, parents, and students to make at-home
learning successful!

Encourage
ENCOURAGE was our recent schoolwide focus
word. As is our monthly tradition, each student completed a
writing piece to culminate a month of weaving the word’s
meaning into the culture of our school.
Joey and Emma are 8th graders, soon to graduate.
They each wrote about important people in their lives who
encourage them. Excerpts from their writing are below:
I think God put my Nana in my life to encourage me.
My Nana always is encouraging me to do the right thing
or to get things done. My Nana’s encouragement impacts
me because it shows me how loved I am and how much
she cares for me and for my happiness. I would say that
she is an angel sent down from God. I would tell her
that I can’t even describe how much I love her.
-Joey
I believe God has placed my coach Dardo and his wife
Julieta in my life. They encourage me a lot in volleyball.
When I get down or frustrated they always lift me up and
help me fix what I did wrong. They encourage me to play
harder and to work on my mental toughness. If I could
tell them how it helps me I would say, I’m so grateful for
your positivity and kindness. It really means a lot to me
and helps me work and play harder.
-Emma

Unfortunately, due to COVID-19
restrictions, we have had to postpone the celebrations of First
Eucharist and Confirmation. We
will let you know when we are
able to schedule these important
sacramental celebrations. We
look forward to these joyous occasions and celebrating them with
our parish community.

With awe,
Susan Kilbane

Applications for the 2020 Patrick Middleton Scholarship
for an 8th grade student who will be attending a Catholic
high school are available on the parish website. Eligible students include those whose families are members of St. Cecilia Parish, those attending SCCS, and those residing on Bainbridge Island. Applications for this $2500 Scholarship should
be emailed to parishoffice@saintcparish.org or to Andy and
Marylou Murphy at maryloumurphy1@comcast.net by
Friday, May 1, 2020.
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